
. In the Customize Floating Tools dialog box, select the tool you want from the Available Tools
list (on the left side of the dialog box)
. Press the Add button to add the tool selected to the Current Toolbar
. Repeat the process to add as many of the available tools as you like
. To remove a tool, select a tool listed in the Current Toolbar, and press the Remove button. 
. To restore the default Floating Tools, press the Restore Default Toolbar button.

If you need an extra hand, do not hesitate in contacting your E-Guide - Sandra Pires - spires@waes.ac.uk 
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Press the More            button in Floating Tools and select Customize Floating Tools to choose from a 
variety of toolbar buttons.
You can choose as many buttons as you like to fully customize Floating Tools with the buttons you need.
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. In the Customize Floating Tools dialog box, select the tool you want from the Available Tools
list (on the left side of the dialog box)
. Press the Add button to add the tool selected to the Current Toolbar
. Repeat the process to add as many of the available tools as you like
. To remove a tool, select a tool listed in the Current Toolbar, and press the Remove button. 
. To restore the default Floating Tools, press the Restore Default Toolbar button.
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Press the More            button in Floating Tools and select Customize Floating Tools to choose from a 
variety of toolbar buttons.
You can choose as many buttons as you like to fully customize Floating Tools with the buttons you need.
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